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«%.TaAdvertiser**—3eltfc«? the Editorial Seoa.
rPrinOngErtshUahmePtofths Daily Ourife,on opened

on Sunday. AnmCTmwhoderirethrirnotiew toigpetf
n the on. Mondayjaornin#,willpteoae bond, tbaa tn

B ft»re frodoefc, orißotcrday. ■ '■ r :

Weekly Goxeue.—Tba ixUabn
orcolotton ofoar Tfcdefy Qcat&t ufflsrv toour tatlnea man

botlncMkaown
Oq?drenlatlon ts toweradburandfiYe'tbonauid.mehing
almost every toerehant,. manufacturerand in
Western Pecn*yirmi*,nndEsttern Ohio. ■

Advance Payment!.—Hereafter" ho eub-
' optionviQteUbao.b7 tbe DaQy or

payment ii mad* in advance.' Wbabever tbt
to which tbe fobecriptton It paid, the paper

wfll be invariably (topped, unices the eatacripUon itre*
paved by adranoe payment. AH transient admtWns,

• of every description*,will be rwjulnd to be paidIsad*
vanoe. The only -exception* win be where epedaiaontb
yor early contract* are made, eepUdAw

. Th* SoutbeiwKxow Notbzsqsare endeavor-
ing to exouse their brethren of the North for
permitting such Anti-riaverj men as Gen. Wil-
•oh of Hass.', and Mr. BiWAnD of Not York, to
be elected to thatTaitod States Senate. They
say that theKnow Hotbingparty is to pat down
sectional agitation, that is discussions npon’fila-
t«yj and tbotitis tobea purely national or-
ganisation; that is, to let Slavery have foil
■wing, for on no otherprinciple will the South
consent to a national organisation. The Haiti-
more Patriot, the Southern organ of the Nhow
Nothings, admits that. - the election of Gen.
Wilson is inconsistent with* these principles, and
it offers thefollowing excuse:

“The American order is very'powerful in
"but'notsufficientlyeo to over-

come the Free-soQ They contend that
it is much, to have nearly divided the House of
Representatives and reduecd the Senatorialma-
jorityto a single vote. Theycootcnd.ffiateach
member of the order has the right to. express his
own opinion upon the subject of slavery,. (which
is a sacred and undoubted right,) but assert that
Mr. Wilson will not intrude, or express his or
their opinions in the Senateof the United States,

•it seems, of course, difficult to imagine how he
can avoid ah expression, of individiul or repre-
sentative opinion, if the question shall be brought:
before him in his legislative capacity. StiU, we
shall suspend our opinion, in the hope that these
predictions may be verified. Mr. Wilson wIU
soon have an opportunity to speak for himself,
and the question will be definitelysettled, so far,

.
at least, as his own good faith b concerned.” -

So, the brethren could not prevent the ex-
pression of the views ofFree Soil men in Massa-

„ chusetts so far os the election of Gen. Wilson is
concerned, but they say he.agreed to have a
padloSk put onhis mouth, and they have turned
thekey, andhob not to intrude his Anti-slavery
opinions! A beautifulbargain,truly. IfSouth-
ern Know-Nothings can.be.caught.with such
chaffas this theymust be most decidedly green.
We incline to the opinion that Gen. Wilsonnev-
er heard of the bargain and. that he will ,soon
show that neither his mouthnor his soul is fet-
tered. Then they will say, we suppose, that
he.has broken Us bargain, and that Northern
Know-Nothings are not responsible for Urn.—
Will this satisfy the slave-extending brethren?
Weshaßsee.

In regard to Mr.Seward, the excuseis easier
made, for the Know-Nothings apposed him to
the “bitter end.” The Patriot says z-

“ln-regard to the. Now York election, the ex-
planation is more satisfactory. It is said
the order was not strong enough to control the
State at Legislative elections; ,that thefriends of
Mr* Seward and of Gov. Clark surreptitiously
entered the wigwam of the Know Nothings, and
procured themselves tobo trusted as genuine
members; that the trust thus reposed was vio-
lated by bestowing the votes confined to them,
for the election ofa sectional-senator. They
assert that the order in NewYorltfb on the ad-
vance; that-it will be surged of all local and
sectional tendencies, and the gangrene of aboli-
tion stayed at the precise point to which treach-
eryhas extended it ,

“To] both these explanations,'we Incline,
with a heart disposed to hope muchfrom the in-
tegrity of those who conduct the affairs of the
order. * * Our sympathies are still with them.
We will await the result of their patriotic pur-
pose,*and if they shall fail In good faith, they
«H*n have cur. sincere regret for their failure,
and our thanks for tho good they have achieved.
But we must teU them' that they must purge the
gamer, and bum the chaff ‘with unquenchable
fire.’”

Look out ye abolitionists and Anti-Nebraska
men, an 'unquenchable fir©* 29 preparing for
you! •

The Patriot is assisted is its attempts to con-
ciliate and caha down tho Southern Know Noth-
ings, on account of the Ist© reverses in the north,
by the Silver Grey Know Nothing organ at Buf-
falo, ~the Commercial Advertiser, Mr. illlmon’s
quondam organ, which says:

“thaopmioD seems tobe quite prevalent that
thore- election of Mr.Seward will operate to the
prejudice of tho American party sfctbe South.—
Wo a different riew of the case. To us it
seems-as dearas if we could demonstrate the
proposition mathematically, Jhat the organisa-
tion winbe consolidated and invigorated at the
South, instead of weakened and demoralized,
when it is known, as it will be, and is even now,
at all points 'lmmediately accessible, that the
main body of the “American party” in New
York, are conservative; that they hoot made
honorable exertions to defeat Mr. Seward; that
a majority of thirty or forty members of the As-
sembly were elected by the people under pledges
io voteagainst Seward; and that the people have
been deceived and betrayed byfolso and treach-
erous men whoassumed the name and character
of “Know Nothings” for tho purpose of-decep-
tion,” • ‘

Know Nothings,whototofor inchan Antl-slaTe-
rjmui u Mr. Sewardworn “falseand treachtr-
eras,” says the Northern Organ—they“snrrepti*
tioosly entered the wigwam,? and f*fiolated the
trust reposed,’* says the SouthernOrgan! There
is noreason for Southern-Know Nothings to be
dissatisfied, for-thoir Northern brethren-only
did not elect Dough-faces because they ooald
not!

A BAcnxa Oct.—We connottering the “Pilti-
burghCaihotie?’ op to the ¥ork,of defendingBp?

ftgftinrt the charge* we have made *of
permitting and sustaining convocation and theft
to a certain extentfand in certain circumstan-
ces. Our last quotations trim Lipwri,' £caari
«»we and Cardinal Woman, seem to hare been
ao unanswerable as to suggest to the- editor the
propriety of beating'a retreat ini time to sate

' his beloved Romanism from further revelations
rathermortifying toany manliving in this free
and enlightened country .He tries to break his
fall by anattemptat wit in which he fails as
sadly ,as he does in logic. He i&ys we “ *toU
onr thunder from an EogU&h Magirins.,” - He
dees a little of Roman equivocation here. We
certainly “ stolo” nothing, for wo gave the Eng-
lish Magazine credit farall we took from it, and
“ our thunder, ” as he calls it; waseompcsed of
quotations from ltennfrh saints of high authority,
whose theology and morals the .editor wili not,
can not, and dorsnot deny. -If he desired it we
could girohim a little more of the same “ thun-
der, ” as we have plenty of it left, but he stops
his ears and endeavors tohlde behind a parapet
ofemail wit. Hehas sense enough to feel, iioir-

- ever, thathb position is.by no mecM enriable,
and hetriee to fortify il by thefollowing burs!
of conrage and dignity superinduced for the oc-
casion: • , . y

u ghould he-lmagine thatwe will follow himas
he dodges behind every no-Popery ranter, from
Foxto Peter Parley, he is sadly mistaken; any-
thing from him to require our attention, must
be original—>a commodity almost-as difficult to
fidd in the’ editorials of: the GoteUe, as common

- sense or dlrine' charily.w

He wantssomething “original.” Nothing else
tHH do thisAjax of the press, whose lofty soul
-wearies of the writing*'-of the Fathers, and of
Bellarmine.ondJLfgupri, and even' the Bulla of
Popes will net satisfy hint, Webeg him, how-;
ever, to comedown from hisstilts and talk * lit-1
tie commonsense, and tell us what hemeans b>
“no Popery ranters, tom Fox toTeter Parley/’
Every quotation we have given has been Aom
the UghesV Romanist >WhoritiOr-ftnthoritie»
which no Cathode pretends to deny. If heis not
satisfied we w& give the.original*. and ftOpept
Bishop o*Conuo**stranslation of thesis. ; We be*
lieve that gentleman will reuder themfairly. Or

tears it to that Jl.th.pil.hriPrelate to

Kty whether the tranalattoai tre gate in onlast
STO cometor sot. ABw desire la t?'getbe-
ftro the Americanpeople, end American Csthe*
lies also,the grosssly immoral ami dangtroui doe-
trinea taught by Bajiinuiti. laocqiu. aad other
Catholio moral teaihers,whoarereragtoMdfcy
Borne »o of the-highlit “4 to"*“t ®

thority. iWe Irish'to ebo« that tho laorala of
Ijooo&t are taught in entry conftsnon»l,;end

yojienthe door to tho comnisrionnot

only of venial, but also of atrocious crimes. We
have m^de.our.eotomporaryafsir offer.' Wears
ieadyjb try Romanism by the t&thontive Cach-
ings ofher acknowledged standards, and hoiby
-Fox, or say other ftoteitantwriter, *nA to traea
and mark out the natural consequences of such
teachings upon the moralsand lives ofher vota-
ries. We give the. editor of the “Catholic”
another opportunity*ofretrieving his honor, tar-
nished by deserting the field in the midst of the
controversy... If hd still declines the contest,
we must infer that ho feels his ground is unten-
able, and that it cannot bo defended in a conn-
trywhero a free press and free thought exists.

SscnxT Political Pastizs.—At a time when
a mania seems topossess the public mind torush
thoughtlessly into asecret oath-bound political
association, it requires some nerve to resist the
current which seems to set only in onir direction
and threatens to beer down all before It T)»i.
has been our position. We havft never for one
instant doubted the correctness, justiee and pro-
priety of our course in this matter, nor felt the
least hesitation as toperseverance ln. it, at all
hazards; but we havb at.times felt that we
ought possibly be overwhelmed before returning
sanity would produce a reflux in the tide. That
such a reflux will come we have never doubted.
That it is even nowbeginning we confidently be-
lieve. Under Some discouragement we bave
also causes of oheerfulness and hope. Thebest
of all is we have the entire approval ofour own
conscionce and judgement, and have maintained
ourown (elf-respect, which is more to us than
all else beside.

We rejoice to find with ns the best suede in
the country, and are daily cheered by the utter*
anoe of the most ennobling sentimentsby men
whose ability, reputation and education gives
force and ehareter to their opinions, and who
from their elevated vantage ground are able tb
look over the proecriptiveness and bigotry of
those who would narrow down‘Americanismtea
mere span of selfishness and prejudice. Ameri-
can glory and progress need no
suoh adventitious and surreptitious aids. Truth
loves the light, and manliness eoorns secrecy.

The.following remarks in rebuke of secret
political societies, are so just and so forcible,
and embody our own views in so cogent a man-
ner, that wp cannot forbear the opportunity of
strengthening our position by laying them be-
fore ourreaders:

- “Let us ,notshelter ourselves behind the se-
crecy of a party organisation bound either by
oaths orpledges, for the cake ofaverting a man-
ly issue. The support of the American system
is too justand honorable a motive of political
or party action to require or consist with any
covert measures ofany kind. All ought to be
as open ns the day under thatbanner. The ex-
ercise of-the elective franchise, the discharge of
a citizen's proud duty, is a solemn and responsi-
bly trust. Itseeds no veil of initiation for any
honest measure. 'There is' no man that doeth
anything In secret when he himself seeketh to
be known openly.' A party in polities, whoso
members are secretly initiated and held to prin-
ciples not openly avowed to their neighbors,
must sooner* or later excite an alarm greater
than that which called U fats existence. If our
own plans and projects, which are intended to
have their effect upon pubtio matters, are expo-
sed to the oversight of thosewbo maydiffer with
us, it is not fair for secrecy to cover one party,
while frank professions and purposes disclose all
the work of another party. We wish to know
each other, and to know each other’s business.
We certainly have a right to know each other’s
plans and aims as to interests which concern us
all-alike. We are suspicious of all orders and
plottingsthat work their way In the dark, or are
perforated only by crevices, into which a spy
may peer, leaving his report to uncertain ru-
mor. Wq are suspicious of all manoeuvres
in cur political affairs that open on us by
a surprise, and ebow-a plan -already com-

-1 pletad before it had even been announced.-
Under the first flush of excitement, partion-

; larly the excitemont ofsuccess, a party in polit-
ical affairs, acting through a secret organization,
maypass unehallcngetTby a community, exeept
oo the single score of its unwarrantable method
of proceedings. But by and by, as the possible
and. probable incidental abuses and mischiefs,
and.outrages even, to which such a secret or-
ganisation may lead, are fairly recognized by
men ofcool judgment, to say nothing of alarm-
ists, the fatal tendencies of the party will dis-
close themselves. Though evil forebodings may
then exaggerate the harmful issues, the conse-
quences will be bad enough when contemplated
as the legitimate effects of the introduction of an
entirely new and dangerous element into our
politics. The influence of a secret party will be
fesred in the conrts-ef justice, in the concerns
of business, and in the relations of private life.
Uen will discover as enemy by their aide in one
whom they supposed to be a friend. A man
who is held by a secret pledge, of the condi-
tions of which we are ignorant, to some par-
ticular method of action, may be placed in
circumstances in which that covert obligation
vilWmpair his fidelity to his manifest duties.—
If there be really anyreason to dread thatdes-
potism in governmentor religion will renew here
its old strifes, let open, honest, bold measures
beneath the very light of day, prepare to meet
it While a proscription if foreignerswould be
a most odious policy, the sharpest reproach of
which would be made to sting us in everyre-
miniscence of our-own parentage, and of our
own tenure of this soil, we may proscribe all
foreign institutions.. We may' insist, with the
spirit and purpose of determined men, that the
traditions:of feudalism, and the plottings of
despotism, and tho.dk tations of priestcraft shall
not transport themselves from, the Old World,,
which is weary of. them, to this New World.— ;
But no secret party organization is needed, eilh-:
er to mature that determination, or to make iti
effective in practice. What, is righteous and
justin the object designed will prosper the more
boldly it ; is proclaimed; while any secret
proceedings may vitiate the simple integrity
of the purpose,.and involve it with ,iniquity.
In one word—-end this ought to be a decisive

l one with those who profess allegiance and devo-
tion to American institutions—a secret party don
not belong to,-and u utterly inconsistent viih the
American Mco* Q. B, Ellif Thank*
giving Sermon.

Corwondentofthe Nona American.
United State* Senator.

Hjuuusbtso, Fib.9.
The Americas eausug art list evening usd

bad a Ttrjr long ud exciting session. There
wem*t the beginning, 62 penoiuTla it, ofwhom 4
several had never beforeacted with the Ameri-
cans, and Attended this esacos solely to aocom-
pliah tbs nomination ofSimon Cameron. Among
thus vere.Musrs. Crawford, and Maxwell, tbs
former of the Union and Joniata district, the
latter of Colombia and Moatour, both, of whom
voted against all theAmerican canons candidates :
at tbs opening ofthe session, andacted with Uts
old-line Democrats; Messrs. Grossand North, of
Zjancaster—the formera supporter of Bich&rd-
son L. Wright for theBpeakenhip of the Hones,
And the lattera non-voter on that question, and
both eopportert of Ephraim W. Hamlin for
State Treasurer, against the Americancandidate
and others whom 1 cannot nowromembsr. Tho
canons refused, by a majority of two, to repeal
tbs secret ballot, which was considered partial-
ly a test'question between the friends and oppo-
nents of teerMy, and of course rendered Mr.
Cameron’s nomination extremely probable.——
Thus, these spurious men, expelled Know Noth-.
logs 1 tun iufcnued, whowere Americans for a
special purpose, ’decided this very important
question adversely to the dictates or both policy
and fairness. Other gross Irregularities were
practised in the caucus to such Anextent as to
hdneo about 80 of the members to.leave, after
heftwfli baQot. On the seventh, the nomina-

tion was declared made, Ur. Cameron having
receivod-44 votes, three less than a majority or
a full caucus. "' It la needless to say that thejm-
pression is genoaS, the beliefuniversal, and the
assertion confidently made, that onlycorrupt in-
fluences eould hate secured such a result

;•••’ Uno.
P. S. I am enabledtosutyoin illiieftheyeae

undhayg on the motion to'retain, in the caucus,
th» secret ballot,on the nomination ,of ». candi-
date. I hope it will bo examined closely, and
that the Philadelphia Americans will specially
notice the course ofthe City and CountyDeleg-
ation. The vote is as follows! ■': Txas—Messrs. Flennikes, Hahfeoan, Ellin-
ger, and Mellinger, of the Senate; and Messrs.
AHegood,'Barry, Boal, Bowman,Caldwell. Craw-
ford, Criswell, Cummings,(Philo. county,j Cum-
mings, (Somerset,) Donaldson, EyiUr, Fletcher,
Poster, Free, Grose; Qvy, Gwinner, Haines,
Hubbs, Hnfe jßrhptUrick,Krtyps, Lane,. Leas,
Love* MConneQ, MixvelJ, Meigle, Morrison,
Mw,Northj Beese, Bitteubouse, witter,Bherer,
Smithy (Allegheny,) Smith, (Blair,)Steel, Steh-
ley, Strndevant, Weddell, Torkes,and Ziegler of
the-Houee—4C for secret vote;
' Kin-Mem Crahh* F<nrgusoti,Tmer, Hen*

dricks, Jordon, Lewis, Sellers, Shaman, sad
Taggart of the Senate; Kid Mtsm. Baldwin,
Ball,'Bergs tresser, Clapp, Clover, Downing,
Pe*ma, Fonst, Franklin; Harrison, Hodgson,
Holcoifib, Laporte, Lathrop, LlndennAß, Lott,
BFCalmont, Bl'Combs, M’CaHoogh, Maddock,
UagQJ, Morn*, - Page,. Palmer, Pennypacker,
Simpson, Smith, (Philada. city.) Stewart, Thorn;
Waterhouse, Wlckehham, Witmer, Wood, and
Strong, Speaker, of the Home—44 against, or
for» open vote,

HAMUißifra.Feb. 10.
. There Umoch caucusing to-d*j In prifftto

circlet egelnet Mr. Caaeroa’acleotfoD to the u.
S. Sniete. Mnch bitterness ie evinced.bj somej
ofthe Enow Nothings vho;bolted,the cencM.—‘
Amongst those who cvincetho most determined

Hostility nr* Messrs. Franklin, Witmer, Herrand
BoD, ofihe House, mad Fleaniken, Taggart and
Jordan,of the Senate. Whether the opposition
▼ill amount to anything isexceedingly doubtful,
farther than to and weaken
the -Know Nothing organization. Those who
voted for Cameron in eauene will etiok to him,
besides whom he has some few friends ont of
“the ring*'whorapport him warmly. The Dem-
ocratic Know Nothings threaten to desert “Baa”
in a body if the bolter*proverecreant. , Kieh de-
velopments ahead! [There is an effort to con-
centrate the opposition to Mr. Cameron on a
new man. Hon. Henry M. Fuller, of Lnxerne,
is spoken ofas likely to command the onlted vote
of the dpppostion. Should their plans mature,
they will most probably .concentrate on bim.l

The bolters are Flenniken, Lewis, Jordan,
Taggart and Fergnson, of the Senate; and Ball,
Penhypaoker, Downing, Hodgson, Herr, Frank-
lin, McCombs, McCalmont,G. R. Smith, Simp-
son, M&ddeck, Thorn, Wiokersham, Lott, Page,
Lihderman, MagiU, Stewart, Harrison, McCul-
lough, Wilmer, Lowe, Laporte, Lathrop and Bald-
win, of the Honse.

From the list of yeas and nays above, the
readers will see that every member of the Honse
from this county is a Enow Nothing, and aoted
with them in canons, and that they all voted for
secrecy in oanoas.

attention of the afflicted lb roferrod
to the advertisement of Dr. Baelz, who has es-
tablished a hydropathio institution in this city.
We learn that he has been very successfulin
the treatment of long standing and distressing
cases of female diseases.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.
AValuable Family Medicine—So cele-

brated has Dr. HcLa&a’t Vermifuge become, tbit it is re-
garded ee theonly speckle core for nrau. Famillee
should never be withoutisupply of it. At this-season
particularly,! when worms are so troubloeoma and fro
quently fetal amongchildren,parent* tbotxld bo watchful
and on the firetappearaneeof tboee distressing symptoms
which warn us oftheirpresence, atonea apply this pow
crfol and efilcadoua remedy. We ar» confidant that it
only requires • trial,toiconvinee all that it richly marlta
tbepraisesthathavebeenlavtithoduponlL. It la safe and
lafeUlble, Volnmas.iifcertificate#mu be produced, sl*»w-
ins ita greatmadical virtues.

*a.Pnrchajara winba carofal to ask for PR.M’LANE'B
CELEBRATED YERHIJ UGB, and taka non# else.. All
other VamlftxgH. In comparison, art worthless. i>r.M'
Lana’s Tarmlfoge, also his celebrated UrnPills,can now
be had atall respectable Drag StemIntha Unitad States
andOwntha sola proprietor*,'

TERMING BROTHERS,
fed-dkwS Successors to J. KJdd 4 Co.. Wood street.

* Opinions of ibe Press —The following is
from Gen. Gee.P. Morris, In tha Qoma Journal, ofNor. 7
2840:

Alladitonprotea to bo the guardians of tha rights of
the people,and to-keep them advised, through thrir col-
umns, ofwhatever ahall arise for their benefit. We will
lira up tothis latter, and Inform them that tha meat won*
dkrfol andvaluable madldne for theirgv&era) use ever In
vented. Is Extractor.” Ita virtue*
are eo rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they appear
to work men Uke miracles thanby science, so effective,
electric. and astounding are Its powers on the human
body, that, though now U is dally tried py thousands of
people, not one of this gnat mast:but is delighted be-
joud eomperiecn.and eandlily aoofees they, on no con-

sideration, win amagain be without it
TheInventor, Ur. H. Pally, has wisely kept tha aae rat

to hlmsalfi Counterfeiters arelbusy about It, but without
ruseere. Itsoverwhelming merits defy all competition,
and Its peeullariUas analysis. W# oonfelantly commend
aft parents toseek ita acquaintance, for surely such a
friend, -who laughs at death 'and suffering, mtoras tha
blind, lama, haltand searrad to perfection,and all frtsa
pain. Is“a friend lodeed.”

W# wish the discoverer of thismighty blearing,who is »

real benafeetorto mankind, Godspeed.
For sale by GEO. Q. KETBEB, No. 140,

corner Wood stand Virginalley,
4ml by all Druggists throughouttha United States.
JW-2w-dAwT

Ths Greateit Medical Diacoyery
OF THE AGE-

Mr.Kennedy, of Boxbnry, hoe discovered
Inone ofour common pastureweads a ramady thatcure
rvayhmi of JTtgser, fruj*o*mrtt fierq/Udfo a otwmm
IHmpU.

He haa triedit Inoverelcrea hundredmees, andnever
felled except lh twomses(both thunder humor.) Ha haa
now Inhis poteenlon ore two hundred oertlfl talesof Us
value,all withintwenty mike of Ccston.

Two bottles are warranted to ears a earring ear* mouth
On* to threebottle* will ear* the wontkind of pimples

of thefece.
Two to three bottles will dear tha system ofbiles.
Two bottles era warranted tocure the wont canker In

tha mouthand stomach.
Three to fire tattle# are warranted to euro the' wont

ease ctferysipelas.
One to twobottles an warranted torare sQ Earner In

the eyes.
Two bottles an warranted to eura running of the an

hVfrtiM»wwi| hair.
Four tosix bottle* art warranted to eura corrupt and

running ulcere.
One bottlewin curearaly eruptione.‘ the skin.
Two to throe bottles ar* warranted to ear* the/wom

csMofriarwcra.
Two to throe bcttlM are warranted toeon tho meet Om

«M«P .MIUIMUaV.
, ,

Throe to tour botUee'aro warranted to cure ealt rheum
. Fire toeighttattles will euro the want case ©fperafola
- Abenefit fa alvay* txparteaaedtkca the firat fettle,

anda perfecterne ta warrant*!■ when the abort quest!ty
is tskau. _ _

Nothing looks so Improbable to those who have Invain
tried aQ the wonderful medldnee of the day, as thata
eoxamoQ wood growing la ths pattens, and along old
•tens walla,should eara every humor la the system; yet
It is nowa Axed feet. If joahsveshsßQrithastostart
Thenan bo tftnor ends, hems or he*eabout Itsuiting
aotoacam sod not your*. I peddledover a thousand bot-
tie* oflt in the Viatnlty ofBoston. I know Ua effect* la
cveryes**. Itfas* alreadydon# arm* efthoewateetmea«m demote Mwachewtts. Igin it to children ayes?
old: to oldpeopleofsixty. 1 hero sees poor,puny, wormy
looking chDdros, ebon fisshwaeoft aadflabby, restored
toa perfect state ofhealth by an#bottle.

To thoee who an suhiset toesfck headache,00# bottle
win alwaysam It. It giro great nllet to catarrh aad
dictions. Both# whoban been ecwOre ter jure,hare ta-
kaa andbeen regulated by It. Whare the body Irseraod
itwork quit*easy, bat whenthen Isaay derangement
of thefoaeUo&s of oaten. Itwin nanWy singularfeel
tegs, but you most oot be alarmed—they always dlaap
pear ia from four days toa week. Thareisoarer a bad re-
sultfrom it. On the contrary, whan thatfeelingis gone
youwill fretyourself like anew parson. 1 beard seme or
the most extravagant eacoclnosof It that man emits
Used ta Kochtagsofdiet Merer nsoswary—eat the best
you cangft. Iban likewise an herb, which, when rim-
mend InsweetbO, dUsolve* Boofeloos swelling of the
seek and undertheears. PricsflOeenta.

BISECTIONS TORUSE—AdoIi, one tebtoepoonfalper,
day. ChMrfnover eight years.dessert spoonfafcbUdrstt
from fire to eight years, tswepceqfah As ao dinettes eaa
be made applicable toall eonstftuttens, take enough to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personal attendance hi ted cnee
ofecrofula.

Sold, wholesaleand retail, at Dr.KRTBER** 140 Wood
street, corner ofVirgin aUey. fefidAwT*

Penniyirawa Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

CORNER or FOURTH AND SMITH FIELD STREETS.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.

‘ rysims BviLumaaand otbks property.

AGAIIBT 10SS OR DABUGE BTFIBB
and tubperils or

Sea and lulafid SaTigalion and Transportation.
DIRECTORS.

; Wb.r. Johnttoo, w. M'CUotock, '
D. M, Long, A. J. Jos**,
Body Patterson, KennedyT.Friend,
J.GrtoSpreul, fJcorg* K. WhIU,Jacob Painter, Jem#* 8. Negley,
WadeHampton, n,R.C«gg*iHalJ,
A. A. CuTiar, W. 8. Haven,

0. S. Park.
OFFICERS.

PntUat—Hon.To F Johnston,
•• Vie* Pra&ent—Body Pattorson.
’ Beertbxty endTnatarer—AA Carrier.
AttitientSecretary-B 6Carrier. £f#6J i»10-ly

Henna, orRupture, aCurable Disease.
—DR,KETBER, of110 Wood Street,begs leave to aaooaao*
totho pubUothat.be has mad* anangements with Ur.
Kmb, of Haw Tost, tomU cad adept h» Rawcai Cou
Tscn, whichreedred the prise medal through*rergleal
omatnfttoe, consisting of Jrcftaaoc Burner, Pmtt, Gan
soenaw, Cuts, Lomov, and other*, alth* New Trek la
duatzlal Exhibitionof aUNatlons. Dr.Keyser haaancf
flea hack of hla Dreg Stow, wharaaH kiada of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LAOB STOCKINGS, BHOULDERBRACES,
PILE PROPS, and BUBPHHSOBT BANDAGES,' an fitted,
and satisfaction warranted. Trasse* aievtry price eati be
obtained, aad ofa quality superior tosnyothara Ur the
market. Tba gnat prevalanre of Rupture has lndaead
the Dr.to give especialattention to three earn of dlseas*
nculriagmachanleal rapport, with fall confidence’that
his long expretanre Inthe treatment ofraeh eases hasu»*'
bled him to meet the laeraislng wants of the ana enmity
la thisregard. Ifyoaharea roptur*do notfall torelL

Ask to Dr.KETBER, at his Wholesale Drag Store and
Trass Depot, Ho. 140. Wood stmt, Pittsburgh,Pa. Elga
of the Golden Mortar. ja34Aw

A Special Bulletin lor the Sick.—Dr.
ibntt hivigonUn t̂ withwonderful riptd*
Uyrrtxrdisorder lnddent to the digestive apparatus; re
atom theappetite; renews the strength; hardens themas-
else, bnoee the nerrea, glTeselastldty to thesplziu, re>
er&lU the mantel anandac, baalihes lmparts
to theattenuated frame a morerobust appearanoo; aQars
irritation,mins the dlstvrbad tmaglnaUon, tmQds up the

’shattered constitution; aad may be taken vithont frar
by the Dwblest maiden, wifror mother, a* it b coapoced
aedelyof tbainleaa of rare Orientalberba, potent onlyto
invigorate,aohllarateand restore, . .
. Ifthe sjvtam has beeome relaxed bylapropertndßlgen-
cea, the Gordlalwill infos*a metevigorous vitality *pto'«v*
ary organ, lb* laesttnde resulting from latehours or too
dmseppUeatlfia to labor ofanykind, la gukklyremoved
by lta getion,andladles engaged laeedsnttry oorapations,
aad vohl totnoonvenlenoe tharetrmn, will find It asaA

fWmwiMit. Where thodrealaUonoftha Uood.
bilngglih,oraniofthefoMtlowoftbs body are suspend-
ed or Imparfrctly perfumed, itwfflkestore the aatnrat go*

tion aadeommnnleate energT tothe eaereUv*
mid dlstribuUv* organs.

Those whoare bowed down byphjsicaldaldUty,aadao
Aehle as todespair ofaverrecovering the rigoraadmlaa
of •*">***, are Invited togive thiswoaderfnl Invlgorant
atrial. ItembodJ**th**Uments>ftheirr**toraUcn.-
Jaftre they have ooasnawd ths fart
eonedonatha»thareenparitlv*l«UKlpl#l*alW«km*v>-
cydabiliuted portion of aadhope, aooato
bereansadlntbalrthorengh raoDtvry, wfflfpnagup la
theirhearts. . ’. .'.'•‘•l

.

The Cordial ijpntnp,hlghly pmcentrated. Is pint bot
ties;' faloe S 3 per botle, twoto S5,Nrix far>U.

a ILBXIKMwprieU*.
Ho. its Broadway, Hew Tork.

AamixA—PlttstorglK rtoonoBaoo, Uo»® Wood streets
oxo. H. Kama, 140 Wood st; R. SCBxuxu, 67 Wood st—
AlleghenyCltr J.P.FUUOW. ......r-\: 4, '

Soldby! Dragrista throughoutthe United States,Qua
da,and theWest Indies. ...

£asa Wtd Coatort—The Oonfomator
ately Importedfrom Paris, aaatlrisalts the Hed to iha
peeaUar shape ofthe Bead,»oa new hat Igas easy on the
bead tfanddo&a Ansatfitaadagaodau maybehad
ItmoeiX. -■ aVSRtf • . W.IWTOUA

JOHNC. BAKER * CO.’S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL, •

Carefully prepared from none trot fretl end
healthy livers, under tho ptreftPSl supervision of their
agentat the Fisheries.'

J. 0. B.4 00. taka greatpleasurein offeringtheir brand
of Oil, which, onaccount of it*saperiermode ofpwperlL

anlFTrity,hutatan-without dlmllih
by the most delicate.

„

Itlsvnmeeeamry to advert to Q» peenlfer efficacy of
this very valuable and sdsnUflo-remedy* It* success lh
ths cure of ChronicRheumatism* Scrofula,and long Dis
eases, whan skillfully appliedend persevered in, ts no
longer amatter of conjecture;Uls now acknowledged to
possess healing virtuesalmost incomparable toany other
specific. Sold in bottles, wholemle andretail,by tbe man-
ufeeturere, JOHN C. BASER 4 00,

No. 100 NorthThird st, Philadelphia,
And byDruggists In Pittsburghendelsewhere.

feO-imdAwT

New Dagaerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hitfriends and the public generally, that la order to-
meet the daily increasing demand for his Daguerreotypes;
he has had builtand haa sow completed (over the Old
Post Offlee, Third street.) os* of the moat spacious and
magnificentSky Ught Oaltoriee over constructed for Da-
gTirm-nntj ini pimicia.lu ilia TTnlfrrl Plains Weare now
prepared ti executelikeneeM ofall sisetaud styles, in
any weather,from 8 o’clock A. U. till4 o’clock P. 1L A
visit from all tosolicited, whetherthey wish for Likeness
eajrnoLßoomi, old rat gffloe Building. Third street

a*>44w3

Consumption and’Spitting Blood—Sea
the certificate ofMr. Turner H. Ramsey, "for many yean
proprietoroftbiFarmers'lloteLFndericksburg. Vo*and
lata of the City Hotel, moimend, Va.

Dr. John Mnge.ofthedty of Richmond,thougha rag-
course oppoeed to whatfa* called

quack medicines; was obliged to say that-tt* good effects
Inthe case ofHr. Ramseyrwcre wonderful Indeed.

Ha had been given up by seretal physicians; faadtried
most ofthe quaekmedicines, and was on the verge cfdsa-
pair, aswell as tho grave, whan h* triad Outer's Spanish
Mixture.

Werafer the public to hit fall and lengthy certificate
around thebottle, staling Ms cure, Be* advertisement.

ja2Mmd4wT

HOLMES, RABE & CO
Buuueaoun tv

A. H. HOLMES A BROTHER,
tUXUPAOTUBEBS OF

SOLID BOX YICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, -CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,

Shaftingand PiJltfifar JfocAfrury,
Car tnd Bridge Bolts, Thread and Nats

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA., 1 ■Wabzbocsi, No. 81 Woco unnu Fjut in bkc?d.J9TAII work warranted- mh3l-tf

Da Font Fowasr.—lSrerr variety Kifie
MlningtndBluting Fcvdcr.in til dt« puIUNtin;
oo hand tad far atUftcm tt*culn«,la totttorallpnr
rhMWfronfcTornbltttmi. Alto BtlttyBata.

D. W. a BIDWELL, Ktnufretsmi’ AgL,
Uigreat «tmt» Plttobarglu

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Karine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, POTSBUEOII, PA.

JAMES S. BOOR, ProidcnLOiaus AOtLNS, SKRtirr.
This Company makes etery Insurance ap-

pertaining to oroonnoeted withLIFE BISKS.
Alo.aoleit Hall and Gann BliXjlon the Ohio and

M lnlaapplrlmtand trlbntanw. and Marino BUka Con-
or*

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And acalnat tho Portia of tha Boa and Inland NarlcationandTransport*Uoo.

PolSdao janrdattho fcrreatratea conalotenkwlth nAftr
omoroxx:

JameeS. Soon. J Wn. 8. HaToa.
Samuel MeClareaa* jaaoaD. McGill,WUliam PbUllpe, Alexander Bradley,
John Soott, John Fullerton,
Joeeph P. Gama.&L IX, Robert Ualvay,
John IXeAtpin, iimwiiff tuynolda, Arm-
Wat. t. Johnnon, strossCountT,Jaiaea Marehall, IIemtio S’.Lee,Kittacalnf,Oeorre 8. Bolden, PtUnaßtove, Bearer,nr&ljfc CPoeteopy lreerfletcclll
UNITED STATES UKBINSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.
FinULOjZLP&IA.

01UB3ZBKD APJU2. Sfl, Pnnnus.
CAPITAL—S2SO,OOO.

Qfttx 0. K.Connr<fTVilfAaa&ChcmuittTtrti. Philadelphia
omens or ziu 110ns poASPUi.pnir.APgLrqiA

Kucrou:
Stephen It.Osvted. PulB. Ooddud.
Bnu. W, Thiilty. Otero*MUtory,
AmoroM W. TheopaDß, l*wr*noa Jnhnttca,
Jacob U Floraaea, Junta Dtvrrru.
WUUua M. Oodirin,’ (WUUua K’iU*.

/VtnXrm-Btipbci iLCmwftrd.
Fte* President—AabroaalT. Them peon.

_Medical JSttmintr-PltUborgh. James ILWUIfOB. IL D.'.
Allegheny Qtr,B. IL Mewrr, M. D.

QSOBQB B. AB3OLD, Amt.
mhlT f t PporthttraaOltt rimrgb

HENKY H. COLLINS,
00 MM I BSH)N°“m K!RCHANT,

AND WLOU3AL* DKALSH IK ' •

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Frodoce Generally.

* No.35 Wood street, Pittalmrgh.
Citizen's Insurance Compy ot mtsbnrgh

mi. BAGXLRT. PrttidmL
SAMUEL LTMaAsHIXL. Sefjr.

omcx, 94 WATER. BKTWXE& XARKETtANDZ
WOOD STREETS.

M.no>Ußi»-nui.t. AwpcAsae rwk« ok raw
OUJO AHDHlitflSSirj’rKCTJDIS, AND TRIBUTARIES
0* /*nwe* fffeaiju* Lou or JVe. ALSO

deffMrfUuwrilWtJw SSJLmA JiLAB&irJKTIQAZIQASodTRJTferORTATI ON. - •

8. liar bench,
Ueao M. Peeeoek,
waiter Bryant,
Jas. U. Cooper,

John-

Richard Floyd,
R M. Kier.
Was.Binanam,
John B. Dilworth,
Frand*Bellen, 5J. Bebocmmaker.
Wsl B. Ilaya.

>tCTL i

PHILADELPHIA
Eire and Life Iniurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
■ OPPOSITE TUX CUXTOU IIOBSK

Will make all kind, of Insurance, either
Perpetae or Limited, on every deeeripUon of Property or
Mprhandlsa. atnaeosahle rates ofpremium.

ROBERT P. KINO. President.
M, W. Balbwcs. Tin Prceldeot.

~

■ DIRECTOR*ChajL P, Hayes, i R. R-J^r*.,
B.JDL Rocilih, i U«o.W.Brown,
P.©Barery, I Joe. R Peal,
U. Bsermaa, 1 John Clayton,
». JTlslecarjtee, | B. WUer.P.ldcunu, Beentary.

> W J. 0. COFYIH, Agent,deCc-lyfe yi cornet Third and Wood streets.

Behanq# Mutual Ineurasce Company,
-Vf OF PHILADELPHIA.

.OPPICE NO. 10 WALNVT STREET.
SXU,T?S, ISeamtv Inxtied.

' FIffHINSURANCE—On BuUdiues, Lim-
tttdoihmpctad.Merehaadlm, Fnrnttore, ln tiwa
Itejnaltttljfalirtpla,.eomttned with the aeenrityof aStgrfttoStoßihtlUee the Insmed toshare In the profits

of theCoaprar, withoutliability to loess*ZbeSmvtCßrtUioateaofthisOinipany. to profits; areeosmtiuk atrwar. Intotba Capita] Stock of the Oomp’jr.
- CLaU^HULRvTEmIdoQt.

‘ B, U. HCtcmuv, Saeraterr.
„ DIRECTORS: rSCl«m>Tleglay, .0. M. Strand,' 1a. U.Thompson, henls R.A«bhnreti0. Ilixthlll. GSorga N. Baker,
G. W.Garpeater, Beni.W. Tingle j,

. Robert Steen, 2. hethrap,
0,8. Wood, I • ll.L.Caracn,
Marahell HUL J Robert Toland,
James L. Taylor, j EdwardG.James.Jacob T. Boating, '

J. 0. OOPm, Agent,
-lrfe . eoraeitThlrd and Wood etreeta.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY,
ill Varieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON SAND.Alia
Sufety-Fuse.

dsfifl L. 0. GBATP, Agent, 133 Sd sUPlttabnrgh.

M’CUntoota Famjly Medicines.—Wo
all theattention ofheads offwaihetAad others, to thoad
vertleemcnt cm thetouth. page of -than valuable Family
Kedicts ec. J . ; -

Agencyof Dr. Fiten’s ceieorated Med-
entn, at Dr. G. ILSRTSER’SDmg Store, No. 140,corner
Wood ft.and Virgin Alley:

Cherry Patmonlo, Pulmonary Balsam, rectors! Eapec*
torant, Pulmonary - Depuratlva Eyrnp, Heart
Corrector,‘Homer Corrector, pur* and madleinalCod Llv
er OH, Antl-Dyipeptfe Ulxtor*. Coughand Cathartic
Nervine, Vennlftige, FaaalaPills, Female Bpcdflc%*O.*c.,
need by himconstantly and with unprecedented aueeeas
Intha_treau£antof
Cbtdf,CbtipH CbnraaaptfMi, AfOtma, JTearf.Diseate, Dyf

prp&iy (Sbrafrdo, Bk>aDim**, Ehaaatim, Fmalt
Dr, JfttA'f unentailed

' FUtnt'&Ucr Fitted AbdcwtOud Svxperttru
Dr. JOcNt Jmprot*T,BUa SprUtg Shout’,

der Draw. Dr, iVck's SBrer fatal* ,

Also,eUkSSsrffeopriftaiy Medldflaa, Tresses, Bup
porters,Blonlder Braces. Bainembar the place, Dr. SET-;
SEA’S, 140 Wood street, sign ofthe QoldenUratar, '

;
WdeAdhwS ~ '

“Tba' wbole pres, of. Pbiladelplu* aro
out Infavor of Hoofland’a German Bitters, as theyare
preparedby Dr. G. M. Jackson. Weare glad to teoord the
lucres* ofthis valuable remedy far dyspepsia, as wa be*
Hove itsupplies * desideratum 1°the nodical world long.
needed. Thewretched lmltatcri andoounterfrlterv hero
withdrawn thstr nostrums from the market, and the
publicare spared from tn* danger of svaUowtng poison-
ous mixture lullanofthe real Blttors.0

Seeadvertisement. ■ -, ' ' fiiT-3wddwT'
X.ADIES’ FANCY FIIBS.

M’CORD; & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND RIFTS STREETS.

Sa-ARE NOW OWJONQ THEIB LARGE
mrr :

oAfili&p
MARTIN, ■FITOH, . .

’ SQDIRREL, : iwnxT ‘ "

CONEY,; •

.... SWANSDOWN.. . ■..

ARNOLD & -WILLIAMS
■zJm - ■■■ :..MuniiflAwtsj."** •
€UIBobFurnaces, ftXo’i IronTablnr

' ANDmnHaacSxLLT,
For Warming and Ve^tiUuiojio/Butldingi.■ Ai *W*«ilUaatiKt toVitfmltt*»M VnittUllng- bj

fitanaorAof ftrChilaba’ararsMp»ChsrefaMi

J»II HoW 4 ctD«nia«.Ha. »luSlt7u nttitank
PEARL BTBABI MTT.T,

CANAL BASIN.* ALLEQIIENT,
.
_ rr«iox.

. yaaflifl* willbo soppued with oar variouszrid« ofUtESB OBOONffj&OOB. br WViu tbrfr <*?&T»UU» Hm.er toam bn* U^LTwiS^bOaX
to tkmiOH itttUhtf efth»dlto.:

nmn 4 co. -

. If you don’t want to be Straight don't I
«T **<£““ mow .than two inn w> Ih*T , ,-,O.'P Ur. K»re> “'Vuhlaatml SwrcadCTßnn,”

and feel It a pleasantdoty again to rwoommod it* use ■to all ofaedentarr occupations. Combining the edvan- -
noU«« ofa Shoulder Brace with tfctee ofaMir ofBoa* I
penders, it Is light and eomfbrteble, and effrctually coun-teract* the dupodtloato become *toop-*hoaiderwd. Thaw
of oar reader* who an to Deed ofraeh ao article, shouldcall on Dr.Keyser.cn Woodstreet, corner ofVirgin *ll«r»and exami Delhi*Brace, whichhas recently beeu much Un-
proved.—Diipafsft, December ith.

Bold wholesale and retail it Dr.KRYSKR’B Tnu* and
ghouldsr Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Biguof theGold,
an Mortar. ja3-<itw

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(SUCCISSOM t(J J. BIDS *CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 60 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH* PA.
ProprUtcriaf Dr. U’lAzn’sOslshratsd Vermifuge, Liter

pllir.to .

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^
(OAUTION.)

" Amitagß’s mouseaole Anvils.
JT havingcome to the knowledge of M. A H.

. ARMITAG EACO. that many 'spurious imitations ofa Mousehole Anvil are sold tnrongbont ooantry,andrepresented as canoint, this is to notify purchasers
that th«real Mousehole Anri! bears tbs *»amp

to Imitate which 1*(olobt
MOUSEHOLE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. mocsk
ftli-fcao non.
- : .1. To Let,
A LARGE THREE STORY BRICK

DWELLING, withoffice attached, la basement, sit-uauilon Llbertr »ti, between Putand Hay ste Enquireor
~. ~ ■ tUKNIIY U, POUTER.frU-lnld at L. WlimarthA Uo/s PlourineMUl.

Female Oiseuei.

BiOCTOR BAELZ, Nol3B Hand st., treatsUnd nues alldiseases d!fiaaales..but especially Bpt-HipfDUcases, Congestion, Oanocr* -and Prolapeueof
thsOtemimin a uorei andcan way. withoot supporter*,
and Invites, particularly, cases that hare been bedridden
for any length oftime. • fol4*l»d*

Notice Bdatire to ttieneil State ArrienltnralI . Exhibition.
4T k Meeting of tho Executive Committeex% of the Pennsylvania Btate AgriculturalSociety, heldatuarrisburgh on tbs 17thof Januaryalt, thefollowing

resolution, wasadopted:—"Ruclvtd, That tbs next annualexhiblwtnof thlsßodety shallhsheldon Tocedar. Wed-nesday, [Thursday and Irlday,'the 25th, 26th, 2lth and£Sth dayrof Septembernext, ami that the Secretary be
appolnted.<to invite proposals and niahsreport to the Ex*
ecntlve flonmlttea at tbs quarterly meeting In April
next." 1

Theundersigned having been appointed in punuaoee
ofthsahoTsrwoluUou, whl receive propositions untilthe
Istday of April next from the eltlxunsof tonusand citiesIntheState, relative totne location ofthe sert Exhibition
of tha Pennsylvania Btate Agricultural Sodety. Commu-
nications must beaddressed to the undersigned atUarris-
borgh. folSrvtAplT BUST. C. WALKER, Scriy.

To Merchants, Manufacturers, &c.
A NY House requiring, tho assistance of aJ% ;thoroughlycompetent and skilful Practical Booh-w or.ud*.

Election Notice.
Omcs Eats cisal Compact,!

• Emx, 9th February,1*65. /
A N Election for Seven Direotors of tho
1%. Erie Canal Oompanr,for tbs "entnlogyear" will be

budat tbs Offiae of the Company luErie, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCU next, jf _

fcU-dtaarl MlLtg W. OAUQnEY, Ecc’y.

Pnblic Notice.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Bnuroranus act Euiasxth Toumpict act Puctßoad

compact.—Thatan Election will be beld at tbehouse of
Daniel Ehawhaa InBirmingham,on Monday the 6th day
of March, between the hours of 1 and 3P. M,To elect onePresident, six Managers,Treasurer and Secretary for ths
ensuingyear. liy orderof theBoard.

foiaatwT DAVID CALHOON. Treae.

For Sale.
ON accommodating terms, an improved

convenient Residence on ths Ohioand Pennsylvania
Railroad, 300 yards from a(Ration. Thepropertycontains
12acres wellimproved. For particulars apply to
ft!3d9t» IBYINAWILLOUK, 87 Water st.

A FARM FOR 8700.—2 tracts, adjoining,
J\ of40 seres each (80In all), situated In WashingtonCounty,Ohio, within 4 miles of tbe Ohio River. Lot No.

1 has 80acres eleand effectually, with a Log Cabiu
young orchard of grafted fruits; also Bars, Btable andTobacco House. XAtNo.2isbsavUyandthleklytiabsred:
the ground Isiovelend rolling. Tbe whole is well watered
by springs and small runs, xiraiK down, balance in
annualpajmsnts. Apply to

f»l3 . • AM'LAIN A EON, No. 21.6th st.

\T 0. -MOLASSES—3O bids, primo N. 0.
is. • Molasses In store and 6# sals by
tela J, A. HUTCHISON A CO.

f|X)BACCO —31 kegs Kentucky C vwiat To-
iJL baoo» is store asd for sals by ’

fc!3 J. A, HUTCHISON A CO.
TWINC PAINTS—Snow "WTiite Zinc Paint,
Mjk Stone Brown Zinc Paint; Brown ZihePaint;
mriots aadfoe sale by J. A.HUTCHISON A CO.

MESS POKK for sale by
J. II-CANrmj).

nnn BXS. PRIME CHEESE for saleUUUby fe)3 J. B. OANTIELD.
4 Jin BUS- DRIED APPLES,

6O bus. Dried Peacher, but role b^^^^
Xnn BDS, CORN for sale by
tIUU M 3 ! . J. fl. CANFIKfcD.
Af\ PEARL ASH for sale by '"jU fe!3 J. B. CANFIELD.
AO BALES HAY for sale by
OUftl3 J. B. CANFIELD.
rn BbLS. No 7 3 MACKAREL,
,)U CO hits. No. 3 Maekarel. 60 bbls. Trout,30 “ Whitettsh, 25 bbls. White F!*b,
for aleby foW J. B. CANFIELD.

JILAIN BLACK. &Buicbfield have afullaasortmeoUofPlain BiackSllks
tbe various grades «.t quality and filflersnt widths,

amongwhich arw senarierEnglishCilnofheavy body and
hichlutm. Abo Striped*.riaid and Danuuk Bllks of
owwsstgtybi. < / foia

Ej*l£Uß—soo b))l*. Dayton Extra justre--1*: solved by! K*nn<*d and for mk by *

Hbis ... n.w,HKtornsß*tx>.i>3 a as. Front at.

Notice to Owner, and Consignees of Fig
Metal, Blooms, &c.

OiWNE BS and Consignees of Pig Motai,
BlwntOutings,Mttglnes,Mill sod DallSng Stone*

tadntbilr snides upon tb* Allegheny Wharf ere hereby
notified |hst unices tbs asms im removed by tbs auth offtbmrr next, they will b* lubjwted to s charge of to-«nta per ton for eteryfi* hour* they sn ■offendtore*
ntftioaftertbst date, insceordsaos with tbs motUSoosofauerdmaaeertgulatingtbs Wbsrf
, W3*. SCOTT, Wbsrf Muter.

AUegtourWhart

A Mosical Journal for the Million.
rpilE NEW YOKE MUSICAL REVIEWA,«®Uins annuallyover Ons U androd Ptef-es or NewMode, brtidu srsit smoant of critical, InstructivesndentaUlnlngreading; alto.•worklpuhllsbedIn chapters)
by If»ril Mason, emoodylarlhe practical rtndU, uJwted topracticalUadung.ofUls experiencesduring s longsnd Indutneusemrier. snd leaderor music.
And jrsttbs Murtcuf Mcnta itonly one dnilsrs tost, or■U copies for flee doUsre—lnCexildy inadrsacs. Anybody
foellngsn Interest in tbs esnssof musk, 1* Invited to atnpclarv.ssd larwsrdsubscriptions. l*utllahedfortnieht-ly. bpseisu'i) sopiunat on receipt of firs cants, or twopostage stamps. Address, postpaid,

•
_ «

iMAbONBROTHERS,
felfi-IwdAu2m*T Z\ Perk Row. New York.

tho Honorable tiie judges of tho CourtJL Otroaral Quarter Sowiotuof tSo Brace, Inand fbr
tbs Cuontr-ofAUeghsny.

Tbs netiuonof JsnesNesler,of-McCsndleM Township,
In tbs - country aforesaid. humbly tboweth, TbstyourpotlUoufr bath provided himself with materials fur
tbssccomaodatlMi oftmeUrsand other*,athisdwelling
bouse in said bd snd prays tiist yon? Honan will bs
pleased to mat him s llnom tokeeps public bouse ofen-tertainment. Andyour petitioner, ss Indatybound, will•ywprsr- x ..

jamksniskley.
Ws the sabsmbers. eUusns ofUts townshipaforesaid, docertify that the above petitioner Is of good repute for

bonertyandtein»er*ne*,andl%well provided with bouseroom and convenience fbr the srcuminodstlon and lodgingofstrangers snd travelers, and-!that said tavern Is ncees-
P. Mosser, D. Baprsr, Qso. Wriaht, W. Me- 1{Hotter, W. McKinney. J. O reamer, John Pieres, M. W.Wallati*. K. Pierce, f. Morrison, I*. Bsmr. follMtw*r

T OCUST GROVE SEMINARY AT LAW-JJRBNCBVILf.K,—Asew term of this ikpnoi begins onWIbNIWDAY, February Mlh. Ban? r?Queried.. Applicationmay be made to theRaetor.ftUHtd REV.WM.IL CLABKB.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTjY, THIRD
?THBET.—B. CUTUBZET ABON; Oficbfortbesaiaofrarms, Mills, Manufretoyl**, Improvedand Unimproved

iAnds, CltTand Country iusidsac**. Building Lota, Ail;
bnSiieM y°** eo^ec^QB rents, procuring

Person* baring property todicpose of.’and those wish-ing to buy, wUI Sndit to theiradvantage toeaUntouroffloe. . fe!2

GOOD BUSINESS PAPER, taring not
more than4months toran. can be negotiated by

opplylngtoj feta B. MeLAINA BON, I
QILKS-fA. A, Mason & Co.will open on

MondsrJ Feb. 12th,29 net. of rich Plain and PlaidnUki, Includinga few pcs, ofthose 4 4 Plaids, at >1,60.

Wf00LPLAIDS—A. A. Mason k Co. areIT •eUingjoutthe balance ofthslr Plaids at a discountof4o percentj - • mU
fijEMLANNUAL SALE-A. A. Mason &
KJCo. will openon Monday, Fsb. lSth.loo pea. more of

JOB RENT, eituated in Economy

through saldShm. Applyto
,

B. McLAIN A bON.

BEFINED SUGARS—IOOO bbls. Crushed,
,Powdsr4d add Loaf Bogart, from the 8b John’sm SugarRefinery, Instoreand Pit sale brfti* - J.A. UDTuniSONAOO.

CUGAR HOUSE MOLaSSES—324 bbls.
\J Btcam Refined B. n.Mcilassm;ase bbls. La.B. 11. UolaoeK S9l bbls. & XI. B. Moiasas;170halfbbls, A.Q. Byrup Molssser
. 2M bbls. Washington bTiI. do. Instore andfor salebr r ftia • j. a. aoToiirwnw *oil

in non ÜBS. BULK PORK for sale)U«UUUbr J. B. CANfIELP.
6>iinKQS. LARD fQr sale by
4UU&U . _ J.B. OANFIEUD.
A 0) BBLS. and 20 bxs. Roll Batter for sale
l*4>by W 8 J.D,OANTrgrj).

Qfl BBLS. TALLOWfor sole by. :
OUlabx '. ... J.U.OANFIED.
-linden Compaq of Wuconsin.

rjiiijs Corporators of tuis Company baye
JL subeeriptlon to the Capital Stoekrtfgm Banking Hcnsa of Meam. A. WILKINS A 00, Nanyrarth tt«JPittsburgh, when pamphlets containing

Chartgr.UeologleaJ Borveya, Ae. can oe ootalned by partiesdesiring InformationtainaTa to the Oanpany. f- oyti

T AUNDRY BLUE —Tho attention offami-
JLi Dm WTuh-womanJs invited to thisBine, which is■lmplyIndigo dissolved, havingall its properties retainedTheLaundryBlue poamaaea,over theundissolved Indigo,
the advantageof Impartingabetter color to clothes, ofbe-
ing much more shsplsand convenient fbr use,and of be-ing*savingofaboutone half,owingtothe Act.that not
mors thanone halfof tbs Indigoam bs dissolved by wa-
ter. ItU entirely destituteorany propertiesiniarimis to
dGths. We would soUdt a trial, and warrantit tubeas
represented. Forasle by JOHN UAFT.Jr^aisa • • No. 141 Wood rt.

■VrOTICE.—CARPETS, CARPETS, CaR-
JJ. PBTB, receiving at No. 113 Market sLVelvets, Brnvsda. Tan. BrosseU, Extra. Three
Fir. Tap. Ingrain.Extra Bop. Ingrain. Fine Ingrain >e-
nitliuvLUt and Hag CarpeU;also, every Variety of Door
MAtsiWindow Bbadse andMmmingv. with a fine fine .>

eoruaeotof Floor OUGoths, ftmn m tbet to Ifilns .'s
.-wide, wWcb we offer at arednced.prioe. We invite i e
attention ofowcustomers aad riwyeling community ;>

call andeee, at W.jtaCLINTOCg ADRoa.' ,
MEDICATED FUR CHEST PROTEOT-Iy ■ 08-To all pereoMof all a«ee and conditionstlmspi^eetorl*recommended asathieUagainstthoe*fear-
ful disease*. OonsnmpUon, llronchiUi, Asthma, Oonghs.

.fwdi otherafllleuons oftha' Lange, whkh arise from
tha exweed stateof the chest and continue! changes ofopr
rllmatoT -For s&ls, : wholesale .andretalL Fork--^R-R-BRLLEKBAWwdV"*.
tUST ISSUED—B. ilSUin .& Son'hareAFjostissnsd thilr MontblfOrailarfor February. Itcantalnaa nureeroosUH ofTown and Country PtMertrfoTiSrandrroLVctUand get one, at Jl '

S'UdAB * MOLASSES—50 hhasTiSS

AMUSEMENTS.
OS* AU Advertisements of Concerts cr Public Exhibi-

tions, mori U paid InAdvance; - '

CITY JTAr/L.
EEMEMBER THE. FOOB!

nnHE nOWARD ASSOCIATION would
I autmuun U> tbe citizens ofPittsburgh andvicinity

tn&t tbezild ofl^inai
S AB L E . OR PH EANS,

(CONrtiatlNQ OF EIGHT TALENTED PERFORMERS.)
barekindly volonteered to gives

CONCERT.
for tbe nf thr> Seventh it.Soup Houw at the City

Lail, on THURSDAY EVENING. Feb. 16th.
MB. J. BIYTHE BOOTH,

The ronowtiotl C ont ort ionis t.
Professor Clark, the American Flre-Kinir,

have tin vcloiiUrnid.
MfTiekßts ofedtnluion 55 cent*. To t-» bad at th*Jlnsic and Book Store, Hotel*, aad at the l*v>r.
girDaors open at6‘,. I'erffirmaneo to commence at 7;a '.

THE SABLE ORPnEANS wouldrespectfullyannounce
that they will give their D and mst Concert on Fri-
day evening,Feb ifi. M 3

LJVEB COMPLAINT,
-

CHRONIC or .NERVOUS • DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

OUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Q Piles, FuUnes* of jnocxLtc tbs Head, AddJtyof ths
Btoraacb, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust {i naai
or Weight in the gtomacb.-Sour Eructations. fiinkinE w
Flutteringat the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming oTthe
Head. Hurriedand DifficultBreathing, Flutteringat the
llrort.Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when ina lying
Mature, Dimness ofVision,Dots or Webs beforethe Sight,
Fever andduil Pain inthe Head, DeOdeney of Penura-
tlon. Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Jude,
Back, Chest Limba, At, Sudden Flushes of Heat,. Burn*
Ingin the Flesh.Comtant Imaginingsof Evil,and Great
DepressionofSpirits,

out u cmcrouiT ~uxtd st
DB. HOWLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PRSPAREB BT

Dr, C. 91, Jackson,
Ro. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above disot/M Is not exeetled. If
equalled,by any other preparation in the United States,
-a* thecom attest, inmany eases aUerjkilfol physicians
had foiled.

These Bitter*are worthy theattention of invalids.—
Possessing greatvirtues Intbe rectification of disease*ot
the Liver and leSKr glands, exercising the most search-
ingpowers Inweakness andaffections of the digestiveor-
can*, they are, withal, safe, witaln andpleasant

READ AJfDBR CONVJNt'JO).;
J. D. SrxiflQ,iAceyvllle, April6,1864, says: “Ican

get you some good certificates for your GermAn Bitters In
this vicinity Ir yon wish them. A lady purchasingsome
ofit this week, ssystbst itis by for thebest medleine ibe

‘ever knew, having done her and her daughter much
Lawbox, Rentard's Store, Bommet Co, Aug.

16,1843,eayc **lam much attached to year German Bit-
ters, having used two bottles of It, which Iprocured from
8. Kurtx, your agent atSomerset, and foundgreatrelief
from it indmease ofthe Liver. I find it hes great effect
on my lungs, strengthening and invigorating them,
which, as Iam apublic speaker, is a greathelp tome."

Da. Goxs, Newton Hamilton, Pa»Hay, l£si« said: -"I
have used myselfhalfa dozen botilee ofyourGerman Bit-
ters for Liver complaintand disease* ofa nentraechafao-
ter; resultingirom the abase of t-ercury. I was poisoned
ana afflictedwith spasms from theuse of tb»latter arti-
cle. The German Bitters is the first article from which I
obtained anyndid Ihave also given tbe article tomany
dyspeptics, with ths most salutary rotulL Ithink as
many more bottles will cure ms." >

J. 0. Ycvya.Rx., ofDaupbin,Pa., write* May 6,185!:
“I was afflicted with GeneralDebiUty, sts*tlnal Weak-
nm and Oostiveness, for whleh I used many different
remedies withoutrelict lat last used your Hoofland’s
German Bitters. I tooka few bottles according to direo
Uotu.andwna completely cured. I have not been so
bealtnyfortenyearsaslnavebenslnee Itook your Bit-
ter*. which is snout one year ago.n

.
,

The Bittenan tnUrtly vtfftiabU,always ,ttrengthenlng
thesystem andnever proetratieg it.

Sold by dealers in medicine and-Storekeeper* every-
where, and by Fleming Bros, B. A. Fahneetoek A (h,
Geo.IL Keywer, 140 Wood etTPSttsburgh; H. P. Schwarts,

by dealers lamedTriutfgenerally

WILKINS & CO.,
(HDCCISSOBS TO *. WILXTVSk 00-.) -

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
RO. 71 FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.

IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
and Brokers throughoutthe country, duringtbe last
monCha, wear*satisfied thatinalmoet every Instance

their troubles have grown oatofa departure from their
legitimate btuinera,and we therefore take occasion toas-
sure thepublic,inadvance, no speculations in “fan-
cy stock*," orother * outside operation*" shall tempt us
.from the strict andJegitlmatelineofour business, believ-
ing that In avoidingall sueh Investments, we shall not
onlv be better able to serve ourcustomers and ensure their
saftty, but that In adopting such a course we shall' pro-
mote our own nltlmata benefit, foff- WILKINS A00.

Water-Cure iMtitnte.
HAM) STREET (SOUTHSIDE) BET. PENH STREET

AMD THERIFES, PITTSBURGH PA.
TkOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
-1 ¥ tloner In the Old Bchools of Medleine, Allopathic

and Hemcepathle, and for thapart tea yearsa successfulHydrocathtstThae opened a WATER.(JURE Intbs above

Tb* perfectly safe, dlrott and Immediate effect this sys-
tem hason ail Fevers, and all disoase*acute andchronic
—while it Is mild, grateful and invigorating to tho weak
anddebilitated, renders Itpeculiarlydesirable Infamilies,
who will be treated at tbolrhomes. ...Allopathic Homerpathlc treatment will be adminis-
tered where desired; but, after loitgandthoroughexperi-
ence, Doctor Baelx glvea a derided prrferengctoUTdroja-
thr, whkh-Bas, throoghoet tbeold and new world,prov-
en ao eminentlysuccessful Inevery f na of disease, lnclu
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronehitia, Dyspepua, la
flommatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma, Catena
on*. Nervous and Liver Disease*. Testimonial* ofcnrea
from highly reputablecitizens ofnearly everyBtete Intbe
Union, can be examined at Doetor Bwlx'ioffioa The Bor.
Clmry are invited to conaulthlm gratis. . .

Warm waterbringused in theoeauseneemeut, and cf
ten throughoutthe traatmenUt I*a luxury instead ofun-
pleasant, as those unacquaintedmight suppose.

RsrgaxVcxs.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-
er, w. W. Wilson, W, H. William*.-ThompsonBelL J. B.
Weidea,D.T.Mnrcin, Wm- B-Hcimea,' eTu.Enguah, B.
V.Knr.

The uadersigned.harihgvisited Doctor Basis's Institu-tion and witnessed als snceexsfoi treatment, cheerfullyre-
as e tborengluyedneated azu akillfnl Phy-

Charles T.Ramils Jot. M’OmneNs. Darid Hunt, JohnC. Curtis, Bobt.Patrkk. JohnR. Livingston,John Wright,
W. W;Patrick, MoeeeF.Eaton,O.Onaibyurecg.; -

jaT-fimd , • ~ . • : •

A NOTHER Pittaburgher -trstitjing to the
wtmderfuliy curativepoweraef Brnthave’emllandßit*

. PntSßpioH,Dce»6th.ltot:Mtcan-Benj, Jr* tf-Cb.-rOeoUemen—fora year-
paat 1h inbeen afflictedvery seriously withdyspeteia, so
maebsn,thatmrßtomachrefnaed toretain anything. -1
baretried almost every remedy, and theregimen ofsever-al pbvsldans,but without alleriation, nntil 1 beean the
uaeorlbErbavv'a Holland Bitters, *Dd nave now found re-liefalmost amounting toacure. Ifound it effieadonafn
removing the extreme debilityoccasioned by this disease,and generallyas a tonicIthas few equals aod, nomporior.'
ltespeetfoliy, J AeonWorts,2d ih,below Market.
. Cacti oa—liecareful to ask for Borhare's Holland Rit-ters. The greatpopularityof this,mulleins has induced,many imitations,whichthe publ is should gua «Ipurchasing astbo genuineBacriiare's Holland Bitters.

Sold at(1 perbottle, or 6bottles for S3, by proprietors.'
BENJ- PAQEjja-A ©x, eor.3d A BnulnOmdsts.JNO.ti. RMlTlLJUmiugbam.
U. P. BCHWABTZ. Ailegncuy,

degfi-te andDrngglitsgeoeraßf.

QUNDRIES FOR SALE— .
6 hbls. Roli Batten IDO dox. Brooms. .

S bxa “ • ** 3 caries Potash;OOkegsinUd “ - likegeLard;: •
40mols Dry Peaches; 25 sacks Dry Apples;

Z ,18 “ Feathers; -

10 “ Tanners*. Scrape, by -
J a!7 M'UANDUESS, MEANSA CO,

RiE FLOUR—CO bbls. r'ecd and for sole
by - ! tax

-
BELLA LIOiIET.

HAY 05 bales rec 7 dandfor sale by
•jaXT -t BELLA UdGETT.

HAY—IO tons baledfor sale by
JaS3

.
. . SURIVMBAOILWORTIL

ROLL BUTTEK—SO bbls. ohoice Ohio for
jaleby jafig SURIYKR A DILWORTIL

DRIED PEACHES—IOOO bos. prime hlvs.
for sale by BHBTVRBA DILWORTH.

T>ARED PEACHES—3O bos. pared Peach-.■7 eeoh hand and toarrive.
BHEI.ygn A DILWORTir.

LOVER SEED—2OO bus. for sale by
\Jdrift J. B.CAKFnSLP.

GREEN APPLES—IOO bbla. in store and
fbr cals by js23 T. UTTJSL A 00.

Glover tbis. ohio Sced for
sale by ja23 . JOIPTFLOTD A 00.-

PEACHES —25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
by : ja2D JOHN FLOYD A 00.

IITRAPPINU PAPER—soobdls. for sale
TT by - jalB) 1 ; 'JOHN FLOTP ACO.•
4 KA LBS. CALCINED HAGNEEIA in
Xa/nFatoroytdforiaieby FLBMINQ BROB.
4 f| BXS. BABBITT'S WASHING POW-H/DgßiuigdWkga-forsaleby FLEMINO BROS.
Ci UNDRIES—6O bags Dry Apples:O M begs. Flaxmedr ' S bass Flaxseed, to arrive onsteamer Quaker Cityfot sale byIBAIAH g pQ,

QEIDIJTZ POWDERS—S gross very fineO and freshly prepared Bddliti Powdars on hand andformdeby JOH. FLBMINO,J*3 cot Diamond andMarket st.

|J AKER’S COD LIVER OlL—The bestJLf artfcleof Ood Liver Oil tunr in uwslfi dot received
pt 1 i»9 JOB. Ff,BMTW^_

/'IHEESE—SO bxs. in store and for sale by
V«' I ISAIAH DICggTAOO.

DRY PEACHES—2S Backs in store and
ftfsalabr fk7 : ISAIAH DICKEY AOa

SALT PETRE—7O sacks in store and for
sale by fB 7 ISAIAH DICKEYA 00.

HONEY—4 bbls. Strained Honey in store
and for sale by . ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

HEATHERS—3OOO lbs. in store and. forr tabby , fe7 • ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

GROUND NUTS—2S sacks in store and
_ for salt by ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

T 1 AY—l car load baled Hay, for salejl O' ** *'*' l̂>OPysn 7
BONNUORBT A UUBPU

B OTTER—20 bbls. RoU Butter;
6 bbls. solid do for sale by

JOHN FLOYD A 00.
SUNDRIES—SObxs. Soap;
OW bis. Mould Candles 6 bbl*.Boll Better,-for nhby fofi . ; C. WELLS A Od;aaa Libertyat.

FLOUR—400bbls, in Btore and for sale by
fcq : B. HARBADOn A 00.

BNTTER—3 bbls. RoU Batter in store and
for sale by ftfl .8. HABBAUQH ACO.

MUSTARD—Genuine Lexington Mustard
to lb.; lb.and H lb.cans;

bam Mustard, put upbr Crosse ABlackwell;
Finch A Co.’s Has ihigtlsh Moriard, for sale by
jaa» ; . ■ ■ ; •W. A M'CLPBq. :

OLUE VITRIOiv-2UOO lbs. lor'sole by
IF deli R. XSELLERS ACO.
A LB8; RHUBARB in store andforIUUsnk by Jafifi FLEMINO BBQ 3 •

LIN SEED: OIL—IO bbls. pare forsalo bymo J. SOHOONJlAKERACO.

SHELLED CORN—3OO baa for sale by:

MDBPHY & BURCHFIELD hare Suit
Lt~dbT«pny MOtUrlotof cfe»,Medl,W

TXWQITE CORN, bbls. patent

-
" ■ • W and04 Front at. •

VAI-ENTOIES-S- Sidler, AUozhenT.h*)
*ndiUtt^S»

4 A BQZ- YOUNG AMERICA COLLARS
; ftl ■ VAN OOBPKK'B.

Mgrbbi,
'Ma^r

SECOND-HAND OIHCKBRINQ PI-

AUCTIOJf SALES*
P M. DAVIS, Anctioneor.

Otmwunidt Atta Ramu, comer Wood and Tilthkimt*

riLOTHING, CLOTHS, Ao. at AUCTION.\J On " edneedej morning, nib imu at the cotamßt-
cut aalesrocta*. corner of Wood and sth sU. will be aold .
_ 100 owtimer*end ttlioctPant*:
Bw

dross Coats; OrereoaU,
•JO Itafcfine whiteaol finer Stirt*: ■ ■' -•

~* 1'
• 30 “ knit woollen Socks;

U piece* black Binadelstb«.Canlmen« v Ratlnitta.TVool
Tweet and ageneral variety el DryOomU.Triauni6fn.ke,W 4 r.M.DAVIS, AeSt- rwI'ibhV WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

OT UUItAILS, VIOLINS,AC, AT AUCTIOS.-On Wed-
Mth Inst, at 7 o’dork, at tb*oointnmial

tale*room*. corner of Wool and sth-stjuwill be told:
'floe KO>d.r »ad«Uw-«ftW'l»ei,.ip>m jewelrj, taraealtts,
lc**et«,gold pensand pencil*.

,
.„

.
„ ,

1 Superior jp>ldt>iUntlever aaleli, full jewelled.

2Kitra flftf doable barrel ffunx, etabaod tvhb
1 rinoswood hand mltor,patentreja,eort$3O.
3 ** otil violins, uocfcodaad lined.
2 caaea stuffed Wrds. •%*

1 line vlolincello,new tranks, le. ,
„

, If„J3 P.M. DAVia, A net.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTIOjf.—
On Thursday evening,l&tli last, at?o*dMk«at tbe

Merchants’ Ricbangw, *tb *t-will be sold,
•) shares Trust 00. - Stock;
0 “ Kxcbaupj Gtuk “

25 ■** Citizen's Deposit Bank '*

60 ** National Mining Co, M-
iiQ •* Rockland "

“

. feU P. M. DAVIS. Amt.

BHY GOODS, io. AT AUCTION.—On
Thursday momInir. 15thInst, at thneommereUlaaleat'-otar, eoraernf Woodanil6th eta, will be soli) from Uw

■lielTcs, a lartrc stock ot Seasonable Dry Goods, embracing
ageneral assortment offoreixn aud domestic articles,
jwa ___: £M. DAVIS, And.
WOOL TWEEDS AND FLANNEI&—V T WUI bo sold Inw,at jirlrat*tale; at theoominßrd*]
MIM rooms, corner Wood and sthsti, 30 pieeea, all wool.'Krermlxod Tweeds, 3 bales black mixed DonetFUnel*. .feia-6t P. M. DAVIB, Anet.’

minus ASS CLASH’S PIAHOS.SPLENDID FBESII STOCK!
HENRY KI.EBEB,
j’mbSßsSclKSV 1’" I'*^**" ;

titfyfeaa nnflTailed rSd tflnpTa’n“;^MLol
OESPEOTFCLLY informa the publio of r‘
I«/ Pittaborch and vicinity that a splealla ftesh stock

of jviuinscfdark3! tuptrior Pianos Js now being Prepeiwt
Ibrhim,and liaspartlybeen received. The immense ami
vastlyincreasing popularity of Nunc*andClarh’i plane*
has caused the firm to add anether triaz to tbeirenot* *■■••

moasesiabllahment. a descriptionof which nub*fbond:
ina lata nttnbcr of tho WaptrlyMaoamu, ftxr—’“Itlsnn* •. ■>doubtedlyth* largest, ami,lfxr»areuot mistaken. the
oldest hooM devoted to that branch of business la tha '- . *
United State*. Itvtlestablished upwardsofthirty year* '"

ago by ao ingenious and enterprising Vlenn-Fart*bnUd«r • *
who aoqaired a practical and thorough LuavUdgicf the-. ■.
“art, tradeand mystery” of manniketuringthe beautiful 1 p ,
Instrument* for which this bouseha* to lons beanflunean
Ifpatronagei*. thehighest compliment thatcan bepawtoancEtabliahnent,andlinltationtsthe*hicaxestflatunr» •
then thefirm of JftßffljdC’iOTkhaTotnochtobeprouaofi -
for they harenerer been able togoahead of their orders- usuffleienUytomake np Piano* Ibrexhibition andtpeeala-
Unn." •

The aboxoronjArkflftom tho pan of. a Boston Editoron* - ;
Aina York establishment are peculiarly fadhle .and rfg«
nifleant.

Opinion of ilont. LAZABB, Vit alibraUd Pianist.
H&vlnginmoctof my concert* made neeofsudcarefally

examined the Piano* made by Noon* £ Clark, New York,
Ifreely give thl*testimonial of theirsuperiority withre-
gardto volumeand power nf tem and their praaMne** . •
andelaetieity of touch—dualities eoimportantin forming
thehand*and improving thestyle ofplaying of mosteal 1student*. H4JSXXK lTzabe, Profewor oftbe Piaan^

• attbeKoynlConservativecfiSrl*,'
Opiniont\f Madanu Dk YMIES.

The accompaniment* to mye-nct haringbeen played
in nearly ail mr concert* on the Pianos made by Atom* tf
Clark, Iconsider them admirably adapted to Uat4 and,
tt*iU withtherole*—a greatan! Important consideration'
withvocalist*. RQShIIHTBIIS.;; ; *

djkn&ncf'jLAUJUCESTRAKGSU, VvTcdtbntel Pianittanti Cbmpajtr. t.
1bare for MTeril years past bwa using ono of JVknnj

t£ Clark 11 Pianos inmy own tamilr, and-consider then -
prefsrabloto any other, both forpmaU and eoaeanpur*
pOML They have delicacy of tone andtouch. ,
added to matTolame and power.

, . , MAUP.ICB STJUKOSII., ' r*Opiniont>f rtsvunt Prtyatort,-
Havins thoroughly tested the capacitiesandqualltlfi'

of Hums a Uarct Kanos, we feel constrained to wo-
nounealhein superior Inererrrespect. Thtdr.taaa-lifrv.reproaehablo for Tolamo, brilliancy and eqca'itT, andtheirtooch. delightfulferpromptneoandalsiuclty—*lto« .
Bother well calculated ,to Improve the etjiaand touch of .

learners. \ VtbTOR
Uli>IRX_RO HJUOCK.
C.ANTON, '

* .N. SCIDIiK
JJSAN MANNB,and ©there.

11. IHobcr jrfrey afuR andmtitfaetoiy warrant witherr.
try Plano, and will positively sell them itNew York foa-my prices, wWtout addition for ct&* SOd/the
money refunded if thePlanoproves donetlTe. 7

QKNRY KLEBEB,-Soleagent for Nunns AClark to Western Penn*.’ "
Alio, CJIRUAST* NKKDIIASI’d peautas MELODEQN3

No. 101Thirdit.
w Also a choice bt of DUN UAH’S hlghl^w^olar

Election.:
• t N Election for officers for “the Company -

t\ for «*>ctlo« a Bridge over tlin AHeßhenr rlrer om..ittePitteburgh.inthecountyofAllegheny, willbehold- •'
en In the officeof the Company, at -tne north end of tin
Bridge, on MONDAY, thn Oth uay of March next, eom-mtmSnKat 1 o'clock, P.&L . ' JOUN UAUPEJV-

. fcß-lmd . • Treasnn*,'

SUCII ofour Depositors as have not yet
had theiraccount* adjusted, tie reqoerted tofaring

inthd* books and certificates.: A.WILKLNSACO,
*•»

... .71 Fosrth street.
unici Ohio AJO p«Bsa, E-jCco-hI

_ .
.

Pittsburgh,dco. a»tb,iaM7'/5 \rOTIOE is hereby given to the Stockhold-' -l\.ra oftfao Ohioand Penna. It.R. Ov. thatatt'ank if. •wthe IBOijUyofFebruary, tDirldand'at Wire jwkatto the lut#tx months, payable liithe Block ofthi Cbm- " •
be pifd to th» Stockholders riffirir’ +■

attwß *t«*l on the boot* of the Compunyotr theijlfdar
The Stockholders oh .tR.-Pittsborgld Book*will bjpaidat theoffineof the Company* andthoeeon theNew York books atthe office of Winslow* Lanier hOo— >■ •*Serip c^rtlflrateswi 11be toned fbr'th*-fractional 'partsOf ; ‘**s"»• ’ - ILS.FLKUINO, Tms.

jgtypapeCTQopydal y 1 week ami weeklytillFcVlb |

, A CARD. -
Tm L"% :,ry'J ?n'i An, ' ■ 1: ■:
I l ara anl nare J)eoo encomsd for ' '

rMp«tablg. My terms hara haan *odwnttnue tobe moderate.- With tha beat -ef. lntenttoSa,;- ;«STi i* tbit nodoubt, fnmay>
JJs®s»enttre aallslkction uiDot been l- ■ •* •
formed of that tactmy.-aerricea have bewfiptsgjtfnnrwg>- »✓•
deredpranr. I lespecttußy ask theeoutiunanca or yourR^£y* j;our .*lth »ourladr folouda,thenbrsuttainisga barineaaaanecessary tQ yucrwlvmas tome. Whenamurod thatemploymentmahaobtain- '
Mon call,the beat ducrlptloaofservants will <«me toob* 1 -

tarnemployment,and lo return forroar'Avon wQluss-my bat exertion*torender entire - -~

foO-lwd- Intelligence pt

/VTOTICK—The undersigned having •been ' -

of »nd •Measures for tha
Aflarbeny,~ean be found at tils office. No. 80'■■■*'■gmttfaarid sk. Pittsbnigh. frOlwdtfitwß C-T..atlnwn .

MEAL—IOO bbls. received and for•safe by fo2 DI LLJ: LIQaKT, Water it.

OATS—2000 bus. for sale by r r- . t.. U£tJLA-LIQUCTr. i
T INSEED OIL—2O bbls. for eate byUfe2 ; BELL ALlWt'grr.

ROLL BUTTERr—IO bxs. fresh this day
. Teo*d hrß.B.toaatoby HENRY it. nnT?TWBJ

XF ALED-IIAY—3S tons Timothy inrstoro-

ABl>—2o kegs No. I Lard, ‘

.

I 5 bamt* No. 1 Lard, forme by J. FLOYD AQI

HOPS—6 balosOnio in store and-for saleby - ft 3 BKLLAI4QOKIT.VTEW HAMS, Sbouldera and Toneaes for

bbls Small Wbitn ttAftny
tobby jais - - JAB.MeLAUQHUN: 71

CREAM—A very excellent article

4MANDINE-—An excellent article' fdr -

chappedhands, A«u:6 «!ca.reodby. - . ; ; . ..

j' ■ 1 • - r >• JOS-FLEMIHO, •

|J UTTER—IO bbls. fresh RoUr- . - \

CORNMEaL—*2obbls,fre*ahWhUoCofuMe»ltoMriT»anAtoiWl*by TjjTTLH *OO, ' h

PEARL HOMINY—IO bbis. prime for •'

tel*by P.W.gEßSTPfE*bo^ga*»Jropt«t. ~v

13EMNANTS OF SILKS-A. A.Maron'i ‘' t
JLI/Oo>»lUplT«ronß*tard*T,D«. lOth. tUrgt kif o. -Kemnanta of fllUo. italmost om *i«»fthe nrudmet. v

LIFE'S A MABCII f and now upon themornef n ne» e*inp*!gntatra*»tbhfc»a-****»»• '
penyfteeoatnd. Eaamiesire'tabejrttantad '
Tpa «otdpMd7 If not,so to OU£STkll. T 4 WwHtnK.; - rHen and Clothing lartabcrocnet. ; g-
f^OOLNESS.—Whether of Friends op'of

IffSS!^SSSSSi?WS^S^£^U Wood ft. No chargefor «howlnggoS£^

INDIA RtTBBiiH WHIPS of all bW \
irhobttl*and nruU,at th*EnbbwDrat,lift IUrSjtjaokedbSttjer-io

JtTa)keg* |»»ek®dBatter, la itorß*adr&«a|*iyJ-*33. r. LirrLK^m.
T 37 kgs, No. 1Lard fortmle by -

u,
I : •- R. PALZELTtAYTi

R ICE-1° to.

tp, ah j0pMgdgyjjto
ClSßgrB^
■lpga* HAY-75-

'
-

manxoTKriatr. “ ulSl'jl t

mo BBL?opotatoc3
- •

EK ~u
..

CWiiiiaiJH-btf bbb. (beasej-
~ ' '

R^TCP^--50 sfcaßDokwheat Root
frlS lfcLAPQgliltti
,

butDryAfpk* • ....

b 7. ‘^igyv’-r
f^QRN—SOO bus. m ear for gnle hy\Jh22 i*wn.KAM?*ixr

flAKPENTERS'. SHOPFOR SALE, situ17*t*i on Hit*nr rt- Fietoryaad Wrtnofrt*Thp*boß Ison S?L.^arttwr t*rtleti!ir»!ooputr*of <l<£U B.CUI * BON. Uu.aYVr ’

T'AKO-5 tegs No. 1 Lard for salo bv ALidsH R.DALZKIX'a^

Calicoes &de .~a ~Maion • ‘
®ffiS r̂ SSi£ Ik* Hr a* “SS55!™: ,

-

■

LMa. '

;

LSSfttta“k-
-? ..- ■ "1 'vA-'^


